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Minutes: CHAIRMAN FREBORO called the hearing on SB 2052 relating to the school calendar
and mandated school holidays..

Testimony In Support or SB 2052.
SENATOR ANDRJST, one of the sponsors of the bill, testified in support of SB 2052. (see
attached), He also presented proposed amendments to the bill ( 10281.0101) (see attached),
SENATOR O'CONNELL wondered if you gave the schools the option of two days for the
NDEA Convention. what happens if each school picked different days. SENATOR ANDRJST

feels to local school board should make the decision and he has confidence that the schools wm
work together. SENATOR O'CONNELL asked how many teachers would be involved in the
process. SENATOR ANDRIST stated it was his intent to involve the teachers and he presumed

the school board would be fair and the local representative for NDEA would discuss the issue.
However. if the committee feels there should be more specific, he would support that.
,'
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SENATOR FREBORO stated that in present law the teachers have the option to come to the
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board and di1eu11 tho school calendar. SENATOR CHRISTENSON asked if this bUI implies

that a profc1Sional uscmbly ofteachen statewide can be optional, and this may denisrate the
profo11lonal attitude people have toward the teaching profession in thJs state, SENA TOR

ANDR1S1' doesn't feel that could be read into this, He feels the conference should be able to

encouraae its membera to attend with interesting programs, topics, etc. and the schools should be
given the chofoe to attend the state conference or hold their own in-service training. SENATOR
KELSH asked if most local school districts either require their teachers to attend the conference
or be in the local school building doing classroom work. SENATOR ANDRIST stated he felt
that ls the practice of most dhitricts,

TONY WEJLER, appearlng on behalf of the State Assodation for Nonpublic Schools (SANS),
1upporta the bUl.(see attached), SENATOR WANZEK asked if a nonpubUc school has the
ctiMiretion to have their own calendar. He replied they do. SENATOR WANZEK asked what
percent of nonpublic schools dismiss for the NDEA Convention. Mr. Weiler replied that some
do not cl01e for NDEA convention.

TMIIMII)' I• ......... to SB 2852.
MAX LAIRD, President ofNDEA, testifie{1 jn opposition to this bnt. (see attached). He feels if

tbla bHI pa1N1. it will be cUfflcult for NDEA to offer a conference without knowina the number
I:

of people attendint, SENATOR O'CONNELL asked how many teachers are in ND. He stated

'

dlert are 9600 Jicenled profeuional1, 9000 licenaed by the educational standards and practices

board and about 600 that 1re Ucensed by 10m4' other qency and are employed by a public
IChool. He ltlted NDEA hu over 8000 of thne professionals in their rnembenhip whJch

includel ,everal c1tqoriel. He stated NDEA ,epraents about 85% of clauroom teachen in ND.
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DIANNE MONDRA Y, a classroom teacher from Grand Forks, ND, testifled that most teachers
consjder the NDEA Conference an important part of their continuing education, SENATOR
KELSH asked if the location of the convention matters to the attendees. She feels his helpful to

be able to vish schools and classrooms outside your own area, SENATOR COOK asked what is
'l

expected of teachers w~o 'do not attend. She stated those in her district who do not attend the
conference flJJ out a fonn as to what they wm be doing the two rlays of the conference and they
are expected to be in the classroom for a contractual day, SENATOR WANZEK asked if she
felt the conference is instructional. She replied yes, that no association business is carried out, It
is all instructional workshops and keynote speakers. The NDEA holds its assemblage
.. on a
Saturday in April for the purpose of electing officers ar,d carrying out other business.
SENATOR COOK asked if there is a fee to attend the NDEA conference, She repHed no.

SENATOR COOK asked about nonmembers,
RICHARD 01T, North Dakota Council of Educational Leadero (NDCEL), stated the primary
concem ofNDCEL is if the bill passes, there could be a domino effect, as the administrators
meet durina thf s time also for their meetings. He has attended some conventions, and feels h is a
hiply charged, very valuable educational experience for these people. He stated there is a

reai1tradon fee for the admin,strators to attend their meeting, which is a major source of their
income. SENATOR FREBORO ulced if the administrators could meet anytime. MR. OIT
l&ated yea, SENATOR KELSH asked what levels of administrators attend. MR, OTT replied all

level• of' admJniatration are included.

JOE LENNERTZ, Director of Accrual and Accreditation for the Dept. Of PubUc Instruction,
appeared on behalf of Anita Decker. (see attached testimony from Ma. Decker). He appearing
not 10 much in opposition to tho bill, but to offer amendments to the bill, (see attached). The
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Dopartment of Public Instruction approves the calendars for schools twice a year for the purpose
of 180 days, This is done in the spring and fall. The deadline is October 30 for the calendar,
which overlaps the current calendar year, The schools submit their calendars a year in advance.
SENATOR FLAK.ELL asked what opportunities exist for professional development throughout
the state, MR, LENNERTZ didn't know, SENATOR COOK asked which holidays the
amendments speak to, MR. LENNERTZ stated DPI thought this would gi"l, the schools a
framework to work In rather than leaving it open-ended.
MAX LAIRD, President ofNDEA, and the commhtee continued in discussion. MR. LAIRD
stated there are approximately 9600 individuals employed in school districts with licenses,

There are about 600 that have licenses that are not administered by the Educational Standards
and Practices Board. There are about 2000 ad~inistrators, 7000 teachers (which includes retired,
staff, etc.), He stated less than I% of the 3-5000 people registered for the NDEA convention do

not attend all or some parts of it. This is hard to track because there are no attendance record
kept. There are two fee structures. Members pay nothing. Nonmembers pay $200. He feels if
this bill is passed, the conference wm ultimately be canceled and the professional development

would be left up to the local districts. He stated he has been contacted by communities who are
concerned about the impact on the host community if this conference is not scheduled or held. It

ia • multi-million dollar impact to the host community. However, MR. LAIRD stated that
NDEA would adjuat if this bill is passed, but it would be difficult SENA TOR FLAK.ELL asked

what other opportunities exist in the state for teacher development. There are professional
development opportunities (conferences on national board teacher certification, on standards and

aueaments, on evaluatJon, and opportunities for local districts to provide professional
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devolopment In technoJoay) held continuously as NDEA has time and dues dollars dedicated to a
staff position for this.
BEV NIELSON, North Dakota Schoo) Board Association, stated NDSBA has no set position on

this bill, They are interested in more professional development days, Their concerns are:
t • What to do with the teachers who don •t attend

2. Venflcation of attendance
3, Costs lnvoJvcd
4, Offennj jn-service opportunities for those not att~nding
They feel the benefits of the NDEA Conference are it is an exceJlent, high quaUty conference.

NDSBA feels there would be a different quality in the programs if they are put under local
control only. SENATOR KELSH asked if school districts pay for thefr teachers to attend the
conference. She replied that she was unaware of any district coverang the cost for thefr staff,
She further stated that most teachers are responsible for their own costs in obtaining continuing
education.
SENATOR ANDRIST aaain statt.d his support for NDEA and its conference. However, if the
reality is that only I/3 of the teachers attend, then maybe we need to have someth,ng for the other
2/3 who do not.
'here beln1 no furtller testimony, the hearlna on SB 2052 wa, cloNd.

lttee wa, 1dJour•ed.
Tape I, Side B, 41.1 .. end, Tape 2, Side A, 0-19.1

~a-ion, SENATOR K.ELSH asked if this bill eliminates all the holidays that are listed in law

now. SENATOR COOK stated that the repealer part of the amendment does eliminate the
holidays listed in NDCC 15.1-06-02. These days are not part of the 180 days that are mandated
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for school, Tho bUI allows the local school board to use up to S days for whatever they wjsh and

if the repealer stay in, they could set holidays as they want as long as they have J73 days of

contact, There was d,scussion on removing the repealer part of the amendment, The committee
did not think the repealer was part of the intent of the bill.
SENATOR COOK moved to remove the repealer from the amendment,. Seconded by
SENATOR FLAKOLL.
Roll call votes 5 Yes. 2 No. 0 Absent. Motion carried.
SENATOR KELSH stated the sponsor wanted to give total control to local schools and would
not want the repealer taken out of the amendment. SENATOR FLA KOLL feels the dates in
15,1-06-02 should be left in NDCC. SENATOR FREBORO explained the days being discussed
are a part of the l 80 day calendar, 2 days for parent/teacher conference and the other S days
being talked about. The holidays in Century Code are mandated and not a part of the 180 day
calendar. s·

' ◄ ATOR

CHRISTENSON made a plea on behalfofNDEA annual convention. She

feels the convent.ion helps teachers in their professional growth. She feels by passing this bHJ
would hurt attendance at the convention and in time the convention will end.

SENATOR COOK moved the amendment 11 amended. SENATOR FLAKOLL seconded.
Roll C1II Votez • Yet. 3 No. 0 Absent. AMENDMENT ADOPTED.

SENATOR COOK moved DO PASS AS AMENDED, Seconded by SENATOR

FLAKOLL.
Diacuuion by committee. In visiting with constituents, SENA TOR K.ELSH stated that a large
percentaae of teachers attend the conference. He doesn't feel the local districts can present a
proanm on profeuionaJ development as well as the state NDEA group. SENATOR
.I

o•coNNELL feels they are penalizing many for actions of a few. SENATOR FREBORO said
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it ia very hard for local school districts to monitor attendance at the NDEA Conv, Because,

NDEA does no~.-und out registrations, SENATOR COOK stuled this Is state control versus local

control,
SENATOR COOK moved• DO PASS •s AMENDED. Seconded by SENATOR

FLAKOLL.
ROLL CALL VOTEi 4 \'e1. 3 No. 0 Absent. Motion Carried.
Carriers SENATOR COOK

SENATOR FREBORG adjourned the committee,
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO SENATE BILL 2052

Page 1, line 14, after 0 fw:" insert "1t1te Qt oatiQOIIIY rs,coanized"
Paae 1, line 14, after bS21icliY1" remove the underscored comma, insert
0

"and" and replace "~ontiouina ~d1u;11ti20" with "12t2fcaai2nal
dcvelOJWJent''
Page 1, line 15, after "actiyjtic§" remove the underscored comma, and
remove "IDd Kb221 aQtiyities"
Renumber accordingly
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10281,0101

Prepared by the Leglelatlve Council 1taff for
Senator Andrt1t
January 11, 2001

TltJt.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS 1'0 SENATE BILL NO, 2052
Page 1, line 1, after "A BILL" replace the remainder of the bill with "for an Aot to amend and
reenact seollon 15·40, 1·09 and aubsecUon 1 of seotlon 16.1 ·06·0◄ of the North Dakota
Century Code or In the alternative to amend and reenact section t 5. 1•27 •35 of the
North Dakota Century Code, relating to profesalonal development days: and to repeal
section 15, 1·08·02 of the North Dakota Century Code, relating to mandated school
holidays.

BE O' ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA:
SECTION 1, AMENDMENT. If House 8111 No, 1045 does not become effective,
section 16•40, 1·09 of the 1999 Supplement to the North Dakota Contury Code Is
amended and reenacted as follows:

1M0.1..ot. Appllcatlon for payment, • Verification and determination of
payment, for high 1choot atudent, • Report of county 1uperlnttndent of aohoola •
Appeal. Immediately upon the completion of the reglstratlon of students at the
beginning of each school term and In no event later than September tenth of each year,
the business manager of each school district within or without this state which Is
clalmlng payments from state funds under the provisions of this chapter shall file with
the county superintendent of schooJa a claim on a form prescribed by the
superintendent of public lnstrucUon stating the number of students registered In high
school and elementary grades for which payments are ctalmed, and such other
Information as may be reasonably requested by the superintendent of public instruction.
Not later than December first, the superintendent of public Instruction shall certify to the
off,ce of management and budget a 11st of the school districts and schools not operated
by school districts entitled to payments from state funds, together with the amounts to
which the several districts and schools are entlUed. Per student aid as provided under
aectk>ns 15..40, 1·06, 15.. 40.1-01. and 15·40.1 ·08 must be computed on the basts of the
previous yeor's average daHy membership less the number of students attending school
during the current schoot year In another dl1trlct under the provisions of open
enrollment or the current year's tall enrollment, whichever provides the greatest
payment, for all current grade levels. Adjustments must be made In the subsequent
year according to a comparison between the average daily membership for the year for
which the adjusted payment la being made and the year preceding the year for which
the adjusted payment ta being made, whichever ls greater, for grade levels that existed
In both yeara. The greater of the two preceding yeara' average dally membership mu1t
be uud In computing any adjustment In a dt1trlct'1 foundation akl payment,. For
purpoae1 of th!s chapter, "average dally membership" mea111 the total days all students
tn a given school are ki attendance, ,ncludfr,g twe ~ days NI 11llle te, the Nefth

l)ahell IWNMlft 1N11t1tl1,. IMWWMiWI e1111fef1M11 INN heHll1ye lieee.- lfl
1wll111ti1M a lhf•ulh 1G If 1111111111188 84,1 which have been aelected by the school

board In conauttation with tht teachera for bof~, ggntjnulng educa~ acttylttn. and
~ actiyitifl, and up to two fuH daya
parent-teacher
erence1 are
, divided by one hundred eighty days. School dlltrlctl educating children of
agricultural mlgrato,y workers or offering hlgh IChool aummer achool p,ograma during
the months of June, Juty. and Auguat atllN not be rHtrlcted to payments lor a one
hundred eighty-day IChool term.

du~ngwntch

con

=Nnth

fmmedatety upon the termination of the IChool year, and tn no event later than
of each year, the IMJneu manage, of each school dtabict within or
thi1 state which haa recetved paymenll from 1tate funds under the proviskN of
this Chapter ahal ffle with the county superintendent of IChoota a verified statement of

Page No. 1
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the name rnidtnce, and momberahfp of eftmentary and htgh aohool students a,
provided for In thl1 eectlon, and number of unit• of high achool work taken by each high
acbool 1tudent enrohd during the prevloua school year. The statement shall be
attested to by the county 1upertntendent of achoola. The county euperlntendent shall
Investigate the valld!fy of lhe statement and shall determine the residence and other
quaUfkiatlona of each student named In the at1tement. The county 1uperlntendent shall
certify to the auperlntendtnt of publlo Instruction on or before September first of each
year the number of enrolled studente In each district In the county tor the previous
ac,hool year upon whloh any adjustment may be based a, provided In thla section. If
any etatement la dlaaHowed In whole or ln part, notice of the dltaHowance and the
names of atudente who are disallowed shall be reported to the superintendent of publlc
lnstrucUon and to the district flllng the statement. Any district may appeal to the
superintendent of publlo Instruction from the determination of the county superintendent
of achoola on or before Sertember flfteer,th In the year In which the determination Is
made. The auperlntenden of public Instruction may change or modify the determination
of the county superintendent If the evidence submitted by the district warrants a
modification, The Judgment of the superintendent of pubUo lnstruotlon shall be final.
SECTION 2, AMENDMENT. Subseotlon 1 of section 16, 1·06•04 of the 1999
Supplement to the North Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as follows:
1,

er

During each sohool year. a school district shall provide for a school
calendar of at least one hundred eighty days, apportioned aa follows:
a.

One hundred seventy-three full days of Instruction:

b.

Th,oe helWave llelea In et,Bdl¥1eiene I th,e~oh tef ew~eeelien 1 et
eeetlen 16, 1 88 90 afld Flye daye selected by the school board In
consultation with district teachera1

er

lwe aave fe, the atteAaenee ef teaehe,e at the Nenh 9akela
ewealiet,. aeeeelatlen w.eln•etlonel eonferenee for holidays, continuing
education acUvltlt•• and school actlvUlt•: and

~

Up to two full days during which parent-teacher conferences are held
or which are deemed by the school board to be compenaatory time for
parent-teacher conferences held outside regular sohool hour,.

•

SECTIC* 3, AMENDMENT. Section 15.1-27-35 of the North Dakota Century
Code u created by Houae em No. 1045, as approved by the fifty-seventh teglslatlve
assembly, la amended and rNnaoted •• follows:

11,1•27•31, Av~ege dally mtmberahlp • Clloulltlon. Average dally
membel'INp In calculated by adding tht total number of days that each student In a
given ctU1rocm, achool, or IChool district Is In attendance during a IChoof calendar and
the total number of days that each student In a Given ctuaroom, school, or school
datrict la 1t>M1nt durfng a school calendar, and then ~ng ~ sum by one hundred
MhtY, For pufPOHI of calculating average dally membet'dlip, all 1tudent1 are deemed
tol>e~ln attendance on:
1.

:-.:::= ::1,:==::;r~w=l~A
boOdm,
educatlorl

1 ef

consuttatlon with c1ttr1ct tucherl tw
actfyitlel. a IChoQI lctMtln: IOd

cooUoulnQ

2,

TM twe ._. 111 •-'•fer ... , ...AIIMN If llalMfl at ltle NMh Dahill
••11t11A
iMIN1hMI 11Afew18NI

Ir

The two full days, or portionl thereof, during which parent-teacher
oonftrlnCII .,. held or which art deemed by the board ot the cllttict lo be

••••allM

.,... No.

a

10211.0101

•

~\ot'Y Umt for partnMtachtr conference, held nutaide regufar
IChoolhourl,
· IICTION 4. RIPIAL. Section 15.1 ·08·02 of the Nof'th Dakota Century CQde

II repealed.•
Renumber accordlngly

Adopted by the Education Committee
Janua,y'17, 2001

10281.0102
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO SENATE BILL No--29s2
sa·2osi·lcfucat!oa
1n77 l

Page 1, tine 1, after "A BfLL• replace the remainder of the bill wJth "for an Aot to amend and
reenaot aeotJon ·t 5.. 40.1 •09 and subsection 1 of section 15, 1·06·04 of the North Dakota
Century Code or In the alternaUve to amend and reenact section 15.1-27•35 of the
North Dakota Century Code, retatlng to professlonaJ development days.

BE IT EN~CTED BY THI! LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA:
SEO'FION ~. AMENDMENT, If House BIii No. 1045 does not become etfectlve,
section 1M0.1-09 of the 1999 Supplement to the North Dakota Century Cooe ls
amended and reenacted as follows:

1M0.1-ot, Applloatlon for payment•• Verification and det11mlnatlon of
paymenta for high aohool 1tudent1 • Report of county superintendent of aohools •

Apl)HI. Immediately upon the completion of the roglstratJon of students at the
beginning of each sohool term and In no event later than September tenth of each year,
the business manager of each school district within or without this state whloh ls
olalmlng payments from state funds under the provisions of this chapter shall tile wlth
the county superintendent of schools a claim on a form prescribed by the
superintendent of publlc Instruction stadng the number of students registered In high
oohool and elementary grades for which payments are clalmed, and such other
Information as may be reasonably requested by the superintendent of public Instruction.
Not later than December first, the superintendent of public Instruction shall certify to the
office of management and budget a 11st of the school districts and schools not operated
by schc>ol districts entitled to payments from state funds, together with the amounts to
whJch the severaJ dlstriots and schools are enUtted. Per student aid as provided under
seotlona 15--40.1-06, 1M0.1-:07, and 15-40.1-08 must be computed on the basis of the
previous year's average dally membership less the number of students attending school
during the current school year In another district under the provlsk>ns of open
enrollment or the current year's fall enrollment. whichever provides the greatest
payment, for all curr~t grade levels. Adj\jstments must be made In the subsequent
year according .lo a comparison between the average dally membership for the yea, for
which the 84uated payment Is being made and the year preceding the year for which
the adjulted ~yment la being made, whichever is greater~ for grade levels that existed
In ~ - The greater of the two preceding years' average daily membership must
be
In computing any adjusbnent In a district's foundation aid payments. For
,.purpo1e1 of thll chapter, "average daily membership" means the total days aH students
In • given IChool are In attendance, inducing twe
days . . . . . ,., the Neffh
e•• ............... .......11.... ..........., thtee hellalave llelN 1ft
••••lll■M a llvewlh 10 ef 11ellM 11 aa 9~.• which have been selected by the schoof
board In conaultatJon with lhe teachen foe bol~tlnulng education activities, and
and up to two tun days du~ng
parent-teacher conferences are
,
one hundred eighty days. Schoot districts educating children of
agricultural migratory WOf1<er8 or offering high school summer school programs during
tne montha of June, July, and August shall not be restricted to payments fOf' a one
hundred elghty~y school term.

nu

ctr~·

wn

Immediately upon the termlnaUon of the school year, and in no event later than
July fifteenth of each year, the business manager of each school district within or
without this state which has received payments from state funds under the provisions of
this chapter shall file with the county superintendent of schools a verified statement of
the name, residence. and membership ot e1ementary and high school students as
pnwided for in this section, and number of units of high school work taken by each high
school student enrolled during the provioua schQof year. The statement shall be
Page No. 1
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atte,ted to by the county superintendent of schools, The county superintendent shall
Investigate the valldlty of the statement and shall determine the residence and other
quallfloatlon, ot each student named In the statement. The count~ superintendent shall
certify to the superintendent of public Instruction on or before Sep ember first of each
year the number of enrolled students In each district In the county for the previous
aohool year upon which any adJuetment may be based as provided In this section, If
any 1tatement le dl1alfowed In whole or In part, notice of the dlsallowanoe and the
names of students who are dlaallowed shall be reported to the superintendent of publlo
Instruction and to the district flllng the atatement. Any dlstrlo' may appeal to the
superintendent of publlo !natruotlon from the determination of the county surrerlntendent
of eohoola on or before Sertember fifteenth In the year In which the determ nation Is
made, The superlntenden of public Instruction may ohan~e or modify the determination
of the county ~uperlntendent If the evidence submitted by he district warrants a
modlfloatlon, The judgment of the superintendent of publlo Instruction shall be flnat,
SECTION 2, AMENDMENT. Subsection 1 ot section 15, 1•06·04 of th~ 1999
Supplement to the North Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: ,

1.

During each school year, a school district shall provide for a schoof
calendar of at least one hundred eighty days, apportioned as follows:

a. One hundred seventy-three full days of Instruction:
b,

:n,,eo hellea~• lloted In e~l9dltAele1111 fl lh•e1;1gh ~ef awboeeHen 1 ef
eeetloA 16,1 Q8 92 aMt five dayg selected by t e school board In
consultation with district teaoherst
I

er

:fwe ;a~,· fe• the affeAianee el leaehe,e et the Netith 9akela
e~weatlePI aaeeelatltfll lnelNelleMf eeAferenee for holidays, contloulng
education activities, and aohQOI activities: and

81 g.

Up to two full days during which parent-teacher conferences ar.: held
or which are deemed by the aohool board to be compensatory time for
parent-teacher conferences held outside regular school hours.

Si:CTION 3. AMENDMENT, Section 15.1•27-35 of the North Dakota Century
Code as created by House BIii No. 10451 as approved by the fifty-seventh leglslatlve
assembly. ls amended and r'3enaoted as follows:

11.1•27•35, Average dally memberahlp • Catcul1tlon. Average dally
membership Is calculated by adclng the total number of days that each student In a
dwroom, echool, or school district la In attendance during a school calendar and
total number of day, that each student In a iven classroom, sohool, or school
c:Matrict la abltnt during a ao~ calendar, and t en dlvldln~the sum by one hundred
For purpotea of calculaHng average dally members Ip, all students are deemed
to In attendance on:

t'"
:!ttv•

1,

/.

e-;

1.

The etll,ee hellelaye lietell lfll ewlllllvteler,e Ill th,euah j ef eulleeetle,. 1 ef
11dei. 11, 1 08 oa
fiye daya selected by the schoof board In
consultation with dfltrict teachere tor hoHdaya. oontlnulng educaJ!Qn
IAUYftin, and IChool agtJyftjea; IDd

2.

:J:M ewe •~ NI Mi• re, the

"

The two full days. or portions thereof, duri~which parent-teacher
ccnfereras are held or which are deemed y the board of the district to be
compenaat~ Ume for parent-teacher conferences held outside regular

w

att,,..,_ ef teaehe•e at the Ne.th 9akela

•eetien 1111el1tt1P1 li.11Netlen1I eenfereP1eeI1Ai
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE
SB 2052: Education Comml«ee (Sen. Freborg. Chairman) recommends AMENDMENTS
AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS (4 YEAS, 3 NAYS,
0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). SB 2052 was placed on the Sixth order on the
calendar.

Page 1, line 1, after "A BILL" replace the remainder of the bill with "for an Act to amend and
reenact section 15-40.1-09 and subsection 1 of section 15.1-06-04 of the North Dakota
Century Code or In the alternative to amend and reenact section 15. 1-27-35 of t.he
North Dakota Century Code, relating to professional development days.
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA:

SECTION 1. AMENDMENT. If House BIii No, 1045 does not become
effective, section 15-40.1 ..09 of the 1999 Supplement to the North Dakota Century
Code Is amended and reenacted as follows:
15-40.1-09. Application for payments • Verification and determination of
payments for high school students .. Report of county superintendent of schools
.. Appeal. Immediately upon the completion of the registration of students at the
beginning of each school term and In no event later than September tenth of each year,
the business manager of each school district within or without this state which Is
clalmlng payments from state funds under the provisions of this chapter shall file with
the county superintendent of schools a clalm on a form prescribed by the
superintendent of public Instruction stating the number of students registered In high
school and elementary grades for which payments are claimed, and such other
Information as may be reasonably requested by the superintendent of publlr,
Instruction. Not later than December first, the superintendent of public Instruction shall
certify to the office of management and budget a list of tho school districts and schools
not operated by school districts entitled to payments from state funds, together with the
amounts to which the several districts and schools are entitled. Per student aid as
provided under sections 15-40.1-06, 15-40.1 ·07, and 15~40.1-08 must be computed on
the basis of the previous year's average dally membership less the number of students
attending school during the current school year In another district under the provisions
of open enrollment or the current year's fall enrollment, whichever provides the greatest
payment, for all current grade levels. Adjustments must be made In the subsequent
year according to a comparison between the average dally membership for the year for
which the adjusted payment Is being made and the year preceding the year for which
the adjusted payment Is being made, whichever Is greater, for grade levels that existed
In both years. The greater of the two preceding years' average dally membarshlp must
be used In computing any adjustment In a district's foundation aid payments. For
purposes of this chapter, "average dally membership" means the total days all students
In a given school are In attendance, Including twefulQ days eet aelfie fer the NeA~

9akota ee:jyeatioA aaeeeiatleA IAetr1:1etloAal eeAfeFoAee, U~•oe hellaays lletea iA
aubeeetlone a t~,e~gh 19 ef aeetloA 1S 38 84.1 which have been selected by the
schooJ board In oonsultatlon with the teachersfor holidays, continuing educal!Qn

activities, and school activities. and up to two full days during which parent-teacher
conferences are held, divided by one hundred eighty days. School districts educating
children of agricultural migratory workers or offering high uohool summer school
programs during the months of June, July, and August shall not be restricted to
payments for a one hundred eighty-day school term.
Immediately upon the termination of the school year, and In no event later than
July fifteenth of each year, the business manager of each school district within or
without this state which has received payments from Gtate funds under the provisions
of this chapter shall flle with the county superintendent of schools a verified statement
of the name, residence, and membership of elementary and high school students ••
<a> oesK, (3) COMM
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provided for In this section, and number of units of high school work taken by each high
school student enrolled during the previous school year. The statement shaH be
attested to by the county superintendent of schools. The county superintendent shall
Investigate the vaUdlty of the statement and shalt determine the residence and other
quatlflcatlons of each student named In the statement. The county superintendent shall
certify to the superintendent of public Instruction on or before September first of each
year the number of enrolled students In each district In the county for the previous
school year upon which any adjustment may be based as provided In this section. If
any statement Is disallowed In whole or In part, notice of the dlsallowance and the
names of students who are disallowed shall be reported to the superintendent of public
Instruction and to the district filing the statement. Any district may appeal to the
superintendent of public Instruction from the determination of the county superintendent
of schools on or before September fifteenth In the year In which the determination Is
made.
The superintendent of public Instruction may change or modify the
determination of the county superintendent If the evidence submitted by the district
warrants a modification. The judgment of the superintendent of public Instruction shall
be final.

SECTION 2. AMENDMENT. Subsection 1 of section 15.1-06-04 of the 1999
Supplement to the North Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as follows:
1.

During each school year, a school district shall provide for a school
calendar of at least one hundred eighty days, apportioned as follows:
a.

One hundred seventy.. three full days of Instruction;

b.

TAree hollaaye listed In eubdl¥Islene b Unough j of eubeoellon 1 ef
eeetioA 16.1 GS 02 aAeJFlve days selected by the school board In
consultation with district teachersi

&t

Twe aays for the aHor=taaAee of loaehere at tt=le Ner:th Dakela
eat:JeatleA aeseeiatlen lnotruellenal eenferenee fQL holidays,
continuing education activities, and school activities; and

&. c,

Up to two full days during which parent-teacher conferences are held
or which are deemed by the school board to be compensatory time
for parent-teacher conferences held outside regular school hours.

SECTION 3. AMENDMENT. Section 15.1 ·27-35 of the North Dakota Century
Code as created by House BIii No. 1045, as approved by the fifty-seventh legislative

assembly, Is amended and reenacted as follows:
15.1•27-35.

Average dally membership .. Calculation.

Average dally

membership Is calculated by adding the totat number of days that each student In a
given classroom, school, or school district Is In attendance during a school calendar
and the total number of days that each student In a given classroom, school, or school
district Is absent during a school calendar, and then dividing the sum by one hundred
eighty. For purposes of calculatlng average dally membership, all students are
deemed to be In attendance on:

1,

The thFee hallda~e llele-' IA 9Y.,_.1¥ieleAa a lh,et:tgh j ef 8YNeellon 1 ef
eeelleA 1&11 08 ea aAd flye dlYI selected by the school board In

consultation with district teacherafor

actMtleL and school actlylllea; and
2,

holidays. continuing ttducatlon

lhe twa •~ eel aeide fer lhe aHe,_,... ef toaeheire al the Nefth 9akela
~weellert aeeeelatiefl IAltNetleAal NAfoF8ANf .....
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The two full days, or portions thereof, during which parent-teacher
conferences are held or which are deemed by the board of the district to
be compensatory time for parent-teacher conferences held outside regular
school hours."

Renumber accordingly
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Minutes:
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,·,
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Chairman R. Kelsch, Vice-Chair T. Brusegaard, Rep. Bellew, Rep. Orumbo, Rep. Haas, Rep.
.

\

'

Hanson, Rep. Hawken, Rep. Hunskor, Rep. Johnson, Rep. Meier, Rep. MueHer, Rep. Nelson,
Rep. Nottestad, Rep. Solberg, Rep. Thoreson

~hainnan Kelsch:

We will now open the hearing on S82052.

Sen. Anctrist; (District 2) •Please refer to written testimony•
Cha,iDUIQ Kelsch; Did I understand that you wouldn't oppose an amendment that would say five
day, two of which may be used for the teacher's convention?

Sen. Andrlst; I'd welcome such an wnendment,

Chairman Kelsch; A school district would say, you may go to the teacher's convention, if you do

t

/]I"

not choose to do that, you may choose, either the school district itself would choose two days for
'

j :;\~/

professional development or the school district would also allow those teachers to maybe

1,-J;·

·t_}Il·

partici.,.te in an additional or another type of professional development,

m:'!.\
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Sen. Andrist;

That's exactly right.

Re.p. Solbera; What's the primary problem? Is the issue professional development, or is the
/.

ability of our schools to dismiss for school activities?

S;n. Andrist; I see it as both, Actually, I first became interested in this bill two years ego. My
hometown school went to the state football playoffs in Fargo, because it was so far away. It
would solve the problem of letting them designate these five days for ttse any way that they

wanted to. They could have said that one of these five days could have been travel days to the
state playoffs if they would have wanted to.
Re,p, Solbera: Is there any guarantee that there will be any quality professional development in

this bill?

Sen, Andrist; No, there isn't, This troubles me to some degree. We should have specified that
at least two of these days should have been for professional development.

B&n,. Hunsk2r: Having gone to teachers conventions for a number of year, as I went to them, I
rubbed shoulders with Math teachers form all over ND. They had different ideas, and you leam
from other teachers, not just in the local area, That would be taken away if you would have a

I,

local or regional in service. I think it's important to be around people who are involved in your
a1/ena. We were able to hear speakers from out of state who had much experience.

Sen, Andrist; ltt my life, the newspaper, I would never have considered not attending the state
convention. My vision is not to deter people from going, I think it's a wonderful thing, I just

think that for those that feel otherwise, it would be nice if we could use those for some sort of
~I

":'s

t\''

J1,;

professional development on a local plan. If they aren't going for whatever reason, It seems that

I

1,1'1·.
i,,,
~ :

{i '

we should be able to have some sort of program.

',.I

11,
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Btp, Hunskor; If that would happen, then that would happen, it seems that some would be going

to the NDEA conference and some would be staying home, so there would be limited numbers at
home.

Sen, Andrlst; I would presume that if I were the superintendent, I wouldn't try to organize
somethingjust in my district, but I would try to do something on a regional basis for in service.

Some issues are statewide, but I also think that some are just regional as well.

Rep. Nottestad; Having two days for professional development would be wonderful. You could
go into depth, you could go into things that could change your entire district program, but if I
were to plan a really in depth program and one third of my staff went to the convention, that
would take away so much from that type of a professional development, you couldn't do that.

Sen. Andrist;

I can understand that this poses some difficulties, but at the same time, if the

alternative is for one third of those teachers to go to the i~onvention and the other two thirds of
those teachers to sit around iri an empty school or go hunting.... This is an alternative for
professional development for those that don't go to the NDEA convention.

Rep. Nottestad; You're making an assumption that what's happening in the empty classroom is
of no value what so ever for those that don't attend. I would strongly disagree.

Sen, Andrlst;

Each of us views things from whatever perspective we live in. The teachers that

I'm acquainted with tell me that it's a wasted day. In fact, most schools, I'm told, no longer
requires those teachers even to come into the school.

Re.p, Notteslldi Would you say that that, then is a problem in your schools in your area and not
the entire state of ND which this bill would affect,
>;,ti·1 . • • ,
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Sen, Andrist; I have no way of knowing if it's pervasive around the state. I see no reason that. it
should be unique to our area. Maybe it's the cost that's the thing.

B~p. Hanson;

Did you put this bill in on your own, or did you get requests from several school

boards, and could you name them?

Sen, Anarfest: I took this bill on my own, but I didn't do it as a loose cannon. I'd talked to
people. It works nic;ely with my philosophy, and it has support fonn the superintendents from my

area.

Re,p. Thoresoni If a region decided to have a workshop, do those teachers have a choice of
whether they attend that, or could they attend the NDEA conference, and how would you

perceive the districts paying for something like that that's of the magnitude of the NDEA
conference,

i'
I

Sen, Andrist: This was sort of my vision. What the bill intends to do is to free them and let them
make their own choice. I would presume that a couple of superintendents might get togeth•~r and

they might talk to some of their teachers and devise a plan that might be somewhat unique ·to that
area.

Rep. Hunskru:.i, In your testimonyt you addressed the issue of hunting. Would it not be better, if
teachers did go hunting, if that were handled by the superintendent or school board on a local

basis, not with legislation?

Seo, Anddst I don•t think the law mandates that teachers go to the NDEA conference, and I
think it's a matter of school board policy as to what those teachers may or may not do during

:·(,,;•

"t}r,:I

those days if they don't go to the conference. Some require the teachers to come to school some
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Rc,p. Solbera;

You mentioned that you're an advocate of locaJ. control, however, this bill is

asking the legislature to set the rules on this issue, so to me thaCs conflict there,

Seo, Andrist; Right now, the law says you can teach 175 days, You can get paid for 180 days,
you get credit for 5 more days. The only way this would change it, it would say that you'll
actuaJly teach school for 115 days and maybe you'lJ get credit for 5 days more to spend it as you
choose,

Rep. Haas; You mentioned earlier that you wouldn't object putting an amendment on here that
would say something like if teachers desire to go to the conference, that they would be allowed to
go, For example, we have a school district that half of the teachers went to the conference and

half of them decided to stay home. Would you then also see us mandating in service for those
•

that didn't go'?

Sen, Andrist; I didn't really visit this, but the thought occurred to me that this amendment would
I,

be good if it were concerned that NDEA would be shut out of this.

Rep, Mueller: You referenced a bit earlier some of the concerns that you have, but other groups
meet at this same time. rm not sure how we would begin to accommodate that other group of
statewide meetings that go on if in fact we have pretty much discretionary powers at the local

levels ln regard to having the NDEA conference attended or not. Those that are not going to
choose to become involved, that group of folks have cut them out to access to the other meetings

that go on at this same time.
SQQ, AQ(lrist; I suppose that I could sit and tell you the solutions. My mission is to persuade you

that these districts have their own set of concerns are more likely to come up with !lomething that

\is·

111,1,

I \ . 'I
\'·'

J}.; '.

ftts them well for these two days or all five days if they have the abiHty to decide,
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Re.a, Hy12 Let•s say that this bill would pass and NDEA was going to off their conference in
J~. July or August. Should we then require that every school district provide two days of

professional growth out of those five days for their staff?

Sen, Andrist; As the bill is now written, it wouldn't now require that. If you had conct.lms that
the school would not do that, I would welcome an amendment that would stipulate that the
school calendar year must include two days for professional growth.

Chainnan Kelsch; Is there anyone who wishes to appear in opposition to S82052?
Linda EdwardSi (NDEA) *Please refer to written testimony•

Rep. Hansonj Do you offer college credit to areas now?
Edwardlt Not we don't. In order for us to offer credit, we would have to monitor the tifteen
credit hours that each participant took through the workshop, and &0% of the presenters would
have to go through a vida check and have their masters.

Rep, Nelson:

In Sen. Andrist's testimony, he makes the statement that you choose not to reveal

your membership attendance. Is that true, and if it's not what's the attendance of the latest
convention?

Edwards; Logistically, we have not tracked everyone that attends the conference. This year,
we're trying to computerize it so we can have an exact representation by district, In the past five

years, we've had anywhere from 3200 to 4000 teachers per conference,

Rem, Nelson; Would that be retired and activ~ teachers?
f ;dwardai As well as future teachers.

Rem, Nelson; There's a lot of data that NDEA compiles, you'd think that that would be very
lmportant that you not only have a list of the active teachers that are registering for the

Page7
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conference, but for the workshops that they are attending. ls there a registration fonn at each
workshop so that you'd have knowledge?

Edward~; You're correct and we agree, that's why we are trying to computerize it.
Rep, Hunskor: Those individuals who are not members ofNDEA are allowed to go to the
conference, and do they pay a certain fee?

Edwards; If they are not a member, then they pay a fee.
Re.p.

Haas; I want to make an assumption that this bill passes and the attendance at your

conference drops dramatically, would you consider moving it then to June, Jul>· and August?

Edwards; No. We do four other conferences during the summer.
Don Hot.Ii. (Velva science teacher) • Please refer to testimony•

Chairman Kelschi, You mentioned that all of the teachers in Velva belong to NDEA and most
attend. How many do not attend approximately, what do they do during that time? What would
be their reasons for not attending?
HQit In the last couple of years three fourths of 35 nonnally attend, and a number of those

present, Those that don't, our school board has indicated that they need to be at the school the
hours that they would nonnally be there, taking carr- of duties, Some of the things that would
happen there would be taking care of individual things.
~ Hw;

Does your district, have you established any allowable, professional leave for

teachers?

&m Two, but it's with board and administrative approval, and you need to have a reason.

Rep. BIN·
;;

>~)
'.· '·:

''
,,

j•

I

Would you use those two days to attend the conference?

. '' .... ,.. ' I \ " ' .

..,
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HQffl. Some would. but I often use those two days to attend th: ~ational Science Teachers

Association.
Rep. Nelson: Your comments about mandating professionalism was good, but are there any

safeguards built In that an instructor would come to the conference and register and then go
pheasant hunting from Bismarck.

liQ.fll 1t•s not completely fool proof. In regard to the credit. We have, as a science teacher
group, been able, on some occasions, offer credit, and then we wiH take roll at every one of our
sessions. The problem becomes qualifying for the colleges that will give you the credit. A big
problem that we have is that most of them require that 80% of them require that your presenters
have a masters degree.

Marsha Dupre' •Please refer to written testimony•
Richard Ott; (ND Council of Educational Leaders) We stand here in support of this bill.

Sara Colemen; •Please refer to written testimony•
Rep. Hunskor;

(District 6) • Please refer to written testimony•

Chezyl Croonguist; •Please refer to written testimony•

Bey Nielson;
Max Laird;

(ND School Board's Association) We stand neutral on this subject.

(NDEA) I'm here to answer questions.

Chalnnan Kelsch;

I just want to get some data from you. Tell me how many eligible teachers

we have in the state of ND that could potentially go to the NDEA conference.
IYi!
.~'

Laiah Would say approximately 9,400-9,600 and approximately 600 administrators.

.

i~i_,,•
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Chairman Kelsch;

)

What are we looking at for teat:hers currently in the classroom.

Lairdi we~re looking at around 8500,
J
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Chairman Kelsch: lfyoutre looking at getting approximately 3500-4000. Would we look at that
number and would that be representative of the 8500 or the 9400-9600?

Laird; The larger numbE r.

Chaicman Kelspru

That'~ approximately half that are attending the conference. What have your

trends ooen? Wh~re have we seen the numbers go?

Laird: We peaked out at about 6,000 people the one before last, and since there we've seen
variability. We would probably see the lowest attendance in our last two cycles.

Chainnan Kelsqh,i As I'm listening to alJ of this, a couple of things struck me. We heard
regional, we heard, potential, having the conference more centralJy located. If we have a lot of
these school districts that feel as though they're a little bit renaoved. Have you ever considered
doing anything with interactive TV?

Lairdi In the last four years, we've looked at the possibilities of offering our conference
regionally, interactively, by virtue of computer, and it's like pushing on a balloon: you push on
one side, something pops out the other. If there's something brand new on the horizon, it's
shown at our conference: the computer, the Apple 2E. We realize that professional development
is an <',ngolng, continuous activity that we mw~t respect, so our goal ls to be in front of that curve.
We stlll cannot deny the need for a statewide conference for those who choose to attend, are able

to do so for those new cutting edge issues.

Chatnpoo Kel1Qh: You heard me ask the question about the amendment. Would you be
comfortable with the amendment?

Lairdi Our goal behind this biU is to stand behind professional development activities. It's our
beUefthat if the language that you're suggesting were incorporated into the bill that our

.,+,··.::•·,1 ·:

~/;'../:

.

.
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conf~ce would lose the abili~ to ensure that the science a~sociation wants to have a sectional
•

conference, would in fact have a significWtt number of people attend, because people could

'may' choose to not attend. We feel that it's extremely important that this state come together
around a need for professional development activities on those two days. My goal would be to
spend the next two years in attempting to clean up our own act. This is a message, and we know

that.

B@, Bruseaaard:

I'm just curious if you could tell me where in the Century Code we provide

days off for ND Medical Association convention or ND State Bar Association.

Laird;, You don't fund law or medicine.
Re_p.

Hanw.n.;, You talk about regional meetings. Have you talked about the four cities, say Grand

Forks and Bismarck the same year and the next year Fargo and Minot and then rotate your
speakers within those two days?

Laird: Yes, we have had that discussion, and we don't have enough employees.

Rm,, Mueller;

Travel has certainly improved over time, so the issue of not being able to get there

wears a little thin. What in your opinion has happened that we're down to SO% attendance on the

average?

Laird; I don't know that we ever had 100%t although it was a cultural issue. It's become a state
weekend. Costs have h~creased and people are now at a point that they're doing more cherry
pickJng when it comes to professional development,
11,

CblJgpan l(clsgh; We will now close the hearing on S82052.
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Minutes:
Chainnan R. Kelsch, Vice..Chair T. Brusegaard, Rep. BelJew, Rep. Grumbo, Rep. Haas, Rep,
Hanson, Rep. Hawken, Rep. Hunskor, Rep. Johnson, Rep. Meier, Rep. Mueller, Rep. Nelson_
Rep, Nottestad, Rep. Solberg, Rep. Thoreson

Chainnan Kelsch; We will now take up SB2052.

RQJ>, Brusgaard; I move the amendments.

Re.R, Hawken:

Second.

Tlae amendment vvte waa 9 YA V 6 NAY OABk~ENT

ChajQDID Kclschi What are the wishes of the committeed,,
Rcp, Bellow; I move a DO PASS AS AMENDED
·"

J::'
{
>,','

\,

8CDe BrvlAIHrd: Second.

(\tlanen Keieeb;

Committee dlacuuion.

Tbe motion of DO PASS AS AMENDED tails with 4 YAY 11 NAY OABSENT.
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}fearing J>ate 03121/01
~b.ilfOWJD K9Jr;oh; What are ~ wishes of the committee?
R@, H1wken: I move a DO NOT PASS AS AMENDED.

Bw, S2Jbera;

Second.

CJydnnan Kelsch; Committee discussion.
The motion of DO PASS AS AMENDED passes with 12 YAY 3 NAY OABSENT
Floor Assignment: Rep, Mueller
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Module No: HR-50-8354
Carrier: Hawken
lnurt LC: 10281.0203 Title: .0300

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE
SB 2052, •• engross,ct: Education Committee (Rep. R. Kelsch, Chairman) recommends
AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO NOT PASS
(12 YEAS, 3 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). Engrossed SB 2052 was placed
on the Sixth order on the calendar.
Page 1, line 4, after "days" Insert "; to repeal section 15.1-09-42 of the North Dakota Century
Code, relating to annual Instructional conferences; and to provide an effective date"

Page 2, line 8, replace "fiYJt" with "lbru"
Page 2, llne 11, after "fo.r'' Insert "ngtlonal or state• and replace "continuing education actlvltle§,

and aQflQ.Ql" with "two days for professional deyelopmQD.t"

Page 3, line 10, remove the overstrike over "Three" and Insert Immediately thereafter "oatlonEY
or state" and remove the overstrike over "hoU~aye"

Page 3, Une 11, remove "Five days"
Page 3, line 12, remove the overstrike over the semicolon
Page 3, line 13, remove the overstrike over "e,

"professional development activities. which

overstrike over "at tho Nertk Qal(eta esuoatleA"

Tu,e ea),'e fer•, after "lee~e,e" Insert
may be provided", and remove the

Page 3, line 14, remove the overstrike over "ooeeelaUeR tnetn~eUonal oeAfereAee" and remove

"for holidays, continuing education"

Page 3, line 15, remove "activities, and school actlv!Uee"

Page 3, line 16, remove the overstrike over "er" and remove "Q.i."
Pagt-13, llne 28, remove the overstrike over "thfee"
Page 3, line 29, remove "ful§"

Page 3, line 30, after ..k2r.. Insert
"national or state", romove ", continuing education activities,
and school aotlvltles11 , and remove the second "and"
Page 4, llne 1, remove the overstrike over ":rt:.e twe Eiayo eot aelde fer"

Page 4, llne 2, after "00AforeAee 11 Insert "gcofessional development
overstrike over ..teAEI"

ectlvlHes" and remove the

Page 4, Hne 3, remove the overstrike over 118r11
Page 4, after llne 5, Insert:
"SECTION 4, REPEAL. Seotton 16.1 ·09·42 of the North Dakota Century Code

la repealed.

SECTION 5. t!FFECTIVE DATE. This Act becomes effective on July 1, 2002,"
Renumber according~

P.a,No. 1
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Testimony on SB 2052
Submitted by Sen. John M. Andrist
The state has a legitimate interest in defining how many days our schools must
teach and what constitutes a school day, but it seems to me we have no legitimate
interest in telHng local schools WHICH days to open and/or close.
We require 180 days of teaching per year and give two days of credit for
parent-teacher conferences. Then we also give five more days of credit with a mandated
list of days in which they may not conduct classes.
2052 removes those mandated days of closure and gives local school boards and
their teachers the right to choose any five days~ which they can use arbitrarily for
holidays, continuing education, or school activities.
I don't suspect any school wHI want to operate on Christmas day, but it would be
their choice. I would also like to point out that the selection of those five days must be
done in consultation with district teachers.
2052 is plain and simple an is:me of local control.
The bill does not eliminate the NDEA convention as days for which the schoo]
can get credit while closing. It gives them the choice.
It does not say they must close on Veterans Day, or Thanksgiving Day, or even
the 4th of July. It gives them the c-hoice.
I would submit that if this bill passes there will be virtua11y no change in the
calendar for many, even most of our schools. But it gives them the choice.
My administrators like this bill. Many tearhers like it too. One superintendent
told me two days of well organized in .. service training which all of our teachers attend
would be much better than an event attended by few if any of our faculty, whose
primary mission is shopping, rather than problem solving. After all, it is 400 miles to

Fargo. "But we're willing to give them that choice."
Our school is always struggling to create a calendar that will give them the
necessary days in the time frame in which they operate, so they've got some wiggle
ro<>m with stonn days. This gives them some flexibility.
w~ spend~ lot of time in these halls cursing the federal mandates with which we
m"st Hve. Too \lften we tum around and send the same unnecessary mandates back to
our home towns. schools, and counties.
We don't need to micromanage everything they do. Let's give them the choice.
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January 15. 2001

; -ENATE EDUCATION COMMITTEE
: ~B2052
CHAJRMAN FREBORG AND MEMBERS OF THE COMMITTEE:

My name Is Tony Weller. I am appearing today on behalf of the State
Association for Non-Public Schools (SANS). We have reviewed this bill and are not
going to oppose the bill or offer an amendment. From what we understand, the
reference to "schoots" anywhere In the leglslatlon does not refer to non~publlc schools.
This Is supported by an North Dakota Supreme Court decision, Dickinson Public School
District No. 1 v. Scott, 252 N.W.2d 216. This opinion holds that the Legislature has
consistently distinguished between the public schools, usually calling them "school" or
"schools/' and call other schools which It has consistently described as either "nonpublic sohools or parochial schools.•·
11

11

As long as that Is the intent of this legislation, SANS does not have a problem
with It.
If you have any questions, I will be happy to try to answer them. THANK YOU
FOR YOUR TIME AND CONSIDERATION.

Testimony on SB 2052

Max Laird ... . Against

For many years the NDEA has offered our fall conference as an opportunity for
teachers from across the state to attend a, high quality. professional
devefopment event. In addition, it allows for teachers to netw~rk and collaborate
with their colleaguea within a variety of disciplines over a two day period. We
have always honored the intent of the law allowing the use of foundation aid
support for these two days. In the 80's we changed the name of the confer·ence
from 11conventlon 11 to "Instructional conference". The agenda did not change but
we felt that we never wanted to be misunderstood thatfhls was truly a
professional development event not an association activity. As you can see by
our agenda we continue to attempt to offer the highest quality and most current
activities for teachers that we can.
As teaching has gotten more and more complex NDEA has been able to
corwUnuaHy remain In the front of the professional development needs of teachers
ln NO, We are the only state association of our size in the country still today that
has dedicated dues dollars to a full time professional development staff position.
This is clearly one of the missions of NO~A. The NDEA Instructional Conference

Is our primary vehicle to get education employees talking about what Is new and
allows us to use a variety of other methods to .continue to get Information out.
We continue to belteve that we are assuring that quality profeaalonal

development la delivered at our conference and we t;annot guarantee that on a
school district by school c1l1trict bas,s
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Thi& legislation

•

Line 10 eliminates the need to for a school board to choose from a list. previously
provided in law. of holidays to which foundation aid may be applied. That opens
up a lot of discussion about what is a holiday?
Une 13 strikes out the use of foundation aid for attendance at our NDEA
conference. We do feel that we offer the largest and most current professional
development conference of Its type In the state, We feel that there is something
for everyone. While distance and cost are factors they shouldn't impact the
availability of such an event for those 3-5000 people who do attend every year
and find It valuable.
Line 14 and 15 adds language that allows the five days listed In line 11 to be
used by a school district for, In addition to continuing education, holidays and

•

school actlvitles, We find It unacceptable to raise holidays and school activities
to the level of continuing education. It Is imperative that we protect and enhance

t: Improve
any opportunity that teachers have to participate In activitiesf.·h"
the-wlH

student a~hlevement. In fact, Gov. Hoeven In his campaign and In leglslatlon
intends to request the addition of a day of foundation aid that wlU be fully funded

and dedicated for professional development for teachers.
This langur.gr- merely confuses the situation and could easily resutt In more, less
or, no conttnu,ng education opportunities for waehera. If a district were to adopt

the option of flv1t daya of continuing education there would then be three

addttlonal uncompensated work days In the school year. The district could elect
to opt for five holidays or flve school activities days and thus allowing for no
continutng education days
I thank you for your time and urge a do ,~ot pass vote on this leglslatlon.
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TESTIMONY ON SENATE BILL NO. 2052
SENATE EDUCATION COMMITTEE
January 15, 2001
Department of Public Instruction

-

--

Chairperson Freborg and members of the committee:

My name is Anita Decker. I am the assistant director of School
Approval and Accreditation with the Department of Public Instruction.
We are somewhat concerned that about the use of the term "school
activities,, in line 15. It is vague and open to a wide range of interpretation.
On beha)f of the Departmentt I would like to propose several
amendments to the bill .

•

First, we would further identify the word "holidays,, in line 14 to be
"state or nationaJly recognized hoJidays." This would expand the options to
include holidays not currently observedt while at the same time emphasizing
historjcal or otherwise significant events.
Secondly, we would substitute "professional development'* in place of

the term "continuing education" in line 14 to be more in keeping with
wording used in educational best practices literature.
We also suggest deleting the reference to 0 school activities,. in

line IS.

',

' , ' ',

f' '.'.•,.-(\~·

•1• .'

We believe the bill as amend~d will provide districts with more

flexibility in choosing holidays in their school calendar and in providing for

professional development days .

,.
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Testimony on SB 2052
Submitted by Sen. John M. Andrist

•

The state has a legitimate interest in defining how many days our schools must
teach and what cousti~utes a school day, but it seems to me we have no legitimate
interest in telling local schools WHICH days to open and/or close.
We require 180 days of teaching per year, Then we prescribe a laundry list of
days when school may not convene ... which includes most of our holidays and two
days during which the NDEA Convention is in session. Then we give them five free
days of teaching credit to cover son1e of those days,
As introduced SB2052 would have removed all those mandated days of closure,
giving credit for any five days chosen by each board in collaboration with their
teachers. The Senate amended the bill to put the holidays back in. So the bill comes to
you with just five days credit for any purpose.
2052 is plain and simple an issue of local control.
Coutrary to its mischaracterization, the bill was not introduced to get even with
NDEA, nor is it an effort to "kill" their fall conference, as they insist on
mischaracterizing the issue to their members.
Apparently NDEA chooses not to reveal 1nembership and convention atendance
figures, but I'm not questioning that it is a popular event with many teachers.
At the same time we know that for whatever reason the majority of our teachers
do not attend. The last time the convention was held in Fargo not one teacher from my
hon1e district chose to attend. And that's the purpose of this biH -- to give the many
schools like ours an opportunity to develov a good use for this forced 2-day holiday.
Matter of fact, it gives districts a new tool for inserting up to five days of
professional development activf' ·,,s into their school calendar.
There is no doubt in my mind that those two days in October will continue to be
non-teaching days. Too many student organizations and church youth groups have built
in programming for those days. And there is no doubt in my mind that teachers who
want to go to their state convention will be pennitted to do so ... with pay.
What wilt change is that schools will be able to devise alternative inservice
training opportunities for those who don't like NDEA politics or don't wish to go to
their convention, for whatever reason. Does it make sense to require those teachers to
hide in their basement or spend two days in an empty school, as they now do?

There are nine school superintendents in my district. Every one of them likes this
bill. Many teachers like it too. One superintendent told me this is the porfect approach
to build in two days of well organized in .. service training for those teachers who don't
or won't participate jn the NDEA conference.
Our school is always struggling to create a calendar that wiJJ give them the
necessary days in the time frame in which they operate, so they've got some wiggle
room with storm dnys, This gives them that tlexibilhy.
We spend a lot of time in these halls cursing the federal mandates with which we
must live, Too often we tum around and stmd the same unnecessary mandates back to
our home towns~ schools, and counties.
We don't n~ed to micromanage the school calendar. If we're going to give them
five free days, let's permit our teachers and boar~s, on an individual, rather than cookie
cutter basis, to decide for themselves how best to use these days.
This is a free market, local control bill. Please give your home town teachers and
school boards this flexibility.

•

•
Testimony on SB 2052
Professional Development Days
By Linda Edwards, Director of Profcssional Development
North Dakota Education Association
Madame Chairperson and members of the House Education Committee, for the record I
am Linda Edwards, Director of Professional Development for the North Dakota
Education Association, I am speaking in opposition to SB 2052
A host of issues can affect teacher quality, including teacher recruitment and hiring
practices, teacher certification, and teacher compensation, But the most critical issue for
ensuring students success, most experts agree, ls the need for ongoing professional
development.
"By the year 2000, the nation's teaching force wlll have access to programs for the
continued lmprovemeht of their professional skills and the opportunity to acquire the
knowledge and skills needed to instruct and prepare all American students for the next

century.

11

So stated Goal 4 of the National Education Goals. Increased attention to the professiv11al
development of teachers and other teacher quality lssues are at the forefront ,-.f rdLH,alin11

refonn efforts,
Schools und students have changed significantly in recent yt-..

l.L

leachers are still at

the heart of Instruction, If we expect to prepare al I students for the 21 st century, we must
provide teachers with on9oin1 opportunities to be the most informed, the most capable,
and the most inspiring classroom leaders possf ble.
Enaurina professional development tailored to the needs of teachers and ensuring that

teachers are central to the planning and delivery of training is a goal for NDEA, On going

professional development is a prerequisite to high teacher quality. Teachers must have
opportunities within the context of the school day, and school year, to learn new

strateales, reflect upon their practice and refine their teach Ina based on ongolns feedback
from hands-on classroom interaction The right kind of professlonal development makes a
direct difference In school perfonnance,
The mission for instructional conference is based on a simple premise. The prcm'ee ls
that the improvement of education relies centrally on the development of a highly
qualified teacher workforce with the knowledge, skflls, and df sposltions to encourage
exceptional leamJng for aU North Dakota's students.
NDEA has an Instructional and Professional Development Commission comprisf.d of 18
teachers from across our state. They oversee the professional development opportunities
NDEA offers as well as evaluate and desJgn the format for the Instructional Conference,
They represent districts from across North Dakota and from varying sizes--from Fargo to
Carson. The professional development offerings do have a local voice.
The instructional conference provides North Dakota educators, pre-service teachers, and
retired teachers an opportunity to enhance their professional learning across the
continuum of a career in the classroom. Teachers need opportunities to become
intellectually engaged with their subject-matter and to deepen their understandings of key
concepts,

The conference also provides an opportunity for teachers and students access to their
colleagues where they can be encouraged to share, discuss, and reflect on their practice.

NDEA works with districts to provide a regular, ongoing program of professional growth
and development. The program would be tJed speciflcally to increasing teachers' capacity
to improve student educational performance in order to meet school-developed targets
and district soals.
I urge your ~onslderation of e do not pass on SB 2052.

Addltlonal Information:

Keynote prneatens Tim Lautzenheiser, Mike Farrell, Sandra McBraycr, 1995 National
Teacher of the Year, Barbara Coloroso, Dr, Bruce Perry, Dr. David BerJlncr, Jack

Canfield, Dr Steven Bavolek, Eric Chester, Dr. Mike Kneale, and Dan Clark.
Seetlon1l1: Art Educators, Association of Teacher Educators, Business and Office
Education Association, Driver Education, North Dakota CouncU of Teacher of English,
Family and Consumer Science, Foreign Language Association of North Dakota, Gifted
and Talented, OuJdance and CounseUng, Health, Physical Education, Recreations and
Dance, Kindergarten, Library Media, North Dakota Council for Teacher of Mathematics,
Music Educators of North Dakota, North Dakota R~ading Association, Science, North
Dakota Council of Social Studies, Students North Dakota Education Association, North
Dakota Technology Educators Association
Attendanee1 The past five years had attendance ranges from 3500..4000.
Revenue ror Hostln1 City: The Instructional Conference Js on a bid basis. The hosts
cities have reported a financial impact approximately 2 million dollars,
Vendors, Approximately l 50 vendors from across th~ nation share new ideas and
products for teaching and learning.

Testimony In Opposition to S12012
House Education Committee
RaeAnn Kelsh, Chairperson
Chah·person Kelsh and members of the House Education Committee, for the record my name
Is Bob Hunskor, f\epre,antatlve from District 6. I am here to testify In opposition tc, SB 2052.

SB 2052 was Introduced, at least In part, to address the Issue r,f teacher attendancf.9 at the
statewide tftachers convendon.

(
\

This bill, If passed, states that a school district shall provide for a school calendar of at least 180
days apportioned as follows:

I. 173 full days of Instruction
2. 5 days selected by the school board In consultation with district tfJachers for
holidays, continuing education activities and school activities,
3. Up to two full days during which parent teacher conferences are hold which are
deemed by the school board to be compensatory time for parent teacher
conferences held ouulde school hours.
In surveying those Institutions and lndlvlduals In Dlstrkt 6 affected by the passage of this bill the
following Information Is submitted for your review:
I. Of the I◄ 6 teachers and administrators contacted, 137 would prefer the blll be
killed. 9 were In favor of passing this bill. This 95% opposition is reflected In the
attached testimonies# 1-S.
2. The speech and pc1thology conferenca Is coordinated with the teachers convention,
see attached testimony #6
3. The school administrators conference Is coordinated with the teachers convention
◄,

Numerous church youth activities and/or conventions are coordinated with the
teachers convention. See attached testimonies # 7 and #8.

Heu of the above Information, I would respectfully ask this committee to recommend a DO
NOT PASS on SB2052 and let the NDEA and school districts address this concern.
fV)

Respectfully Submitted,

~i~

District 6 Representative

I
January 25, 2001
Re.p. Bob Hunskor:

In regards to Senate Bill 2052, I wish to make the foJJowing comments:
The proposed change in the current legislation would have a negative impact on
the professional development opportunities for North Dakota teachers.
Designitting two days during the school year for the NDEA Educational
Conference allows for effective planning and implementation of valuable seminars
and workshops. The majority of the teachers in my distrf ct use these days to
explore new and different teaching strategies and techniques and gather
infonnation from fellow educators which benefit the students in our public school.
In deleting the Educational Conference from the Century Code, we would
certainly send a message to the school districts that this professional development
opportunity is less important today than it has been in the past. In this time of
necessary focus upon the educational funding and organizat1,1nal concerns in our
State, it is imperative that we recognize and support the best interest of our school
dJstrlct professionals.
I urge you to help defeat Senate Bill 2052.

Che,,.._.__.. onquist
Director of Music Educ
Glenburn PubHc School

RE: SB 2052 • NDEA C,onventlon, lneervtce, eto,

March 1o. 2001
Dear Mr. Hunekor:
Please vote against ohnngtng the N02A Teacher's Convention. I like It
Just the w,y It le. I teeI that this would be a slap In the faoe to the
profesalonat eduoatore. A forum was oalled over a month ago In Mandan to
try to ·r:;ure out what to do about teacher shortages In our state. They
were trying to come up with fnoenttvee for getting people here and keeping
people here. Thie Is certainly going In the opposite direction.

Many of the teaohere In our district belong to NOEA and take seriously the
opportunity for professlona1 development provided by the ~sstons at
oonventlon(lnstruotlonal conference), The library meetings are always
helpful and It Is really my main time to see other llbrarfans(Llbrary Media Speolallsts).
We use our time for speakers on timely topics, bringing In authors, and sharing.
The members use t.,elr own money to pay for meals, rooms, section dues, and gas.
In Bottineau we have always been given the option to work at school and In
that oase are to give our plan of action to our prlnolpal. We can also
take leave without pay, We are on our honor to do wh,,t we say we are going
to do. I think schools should hold their teachers accountable to do
something. Since the time of James Hot well we have al•;,eays had to state our
Intentions of what we are doing with our time. It has worked well here. I am enclosing
a copy of the form we use to state our intentions.

Thank you for your support of eduoatton.
Slncerety,

LeaRH Espe, Library Media Speolallst, Bottineau Publlo Sohools
<-'>1 Alexander st.

Bottineau, ND 58318

101 .. 22&-2&11 (Home) 228·2268 (Work)

,.

••

To: Representative Bob Hunskor
From: Newburs United Education Association
Date: March 10th. 2001
Re: North Dakota Instructlonat Conference
Dear Representative Hunskor~

Jam wrltlns this letter to you on behalf of the Newburg United Education Association,
The teachers In our association chose teaching as a profession, not as a job. They have
dedicated their lives to teaching the youth of our area, One of the greatest rewards of
education is spending time with students, along with the interaction among fellow
educatore. This fellowship extends far beyond the walls of a school building. It stretches
state wide. The North Dakota Instructional Conference is a way of aUowing teachers a
chance to gather together once a year to share ideas, gather new lnfonnation Md extend
themselves professionally. The conference gives teachers a time to gather state wide and
dfscuss educational concepts as well as relevant issues and topics, Attending the
instruct.Iona) conference gives educators a chance to come together as a proud group of
profes.i~onals and rally around each other for the great job they do, as well as honor those
who have risen above and beyond in the field of education. Thls is n chance for teachers
to stand tall and be proud of the outstanding job they do educating our youth, This
conference gives teacheri insight and resources that would not be available to them in
their home districts.
The North Dakota lnstructiona] Conference is an outstanding tool as it brings new and
innovative ideas to North Dakota teachers, It is a time of moral and professional
rejuvenation. This is an excellent opportunity for educators to grow and develop their
skills. 1h, workshops offered are innovative and exciting. The keynote speakers are
invigorating and thought provoking. If every teacher takes just one new idea or concept
from the instructional conference back to their schools and improves their teaching, our
students will reap the benefits.
North Dakota students rank Hae highest mseveral subjects nationwide. This is a direct
re,ult of the outstanding educators that we have in N ,rth Dakota. We must continue to
give these educators the tools !o continue to be the very best! The North Dakota
Instructional Conference provides profet1Sion1t1 growih and development that aU educators
need in order to continue to provide the top notch education that our students deserve.
Our total association, os well as our entfre teaching staff is in total favor of continuing
the North Dakota lnr''1'1.lctional Conference. Please do everything that you can in order to
kJU tm bill that elhnJnates the Instructional Conference. SB 20S2 wlll not help
ed1eatlo■ , It wlll llfader It. Thank you for being concerned with education. We
appreciate the work that you are doina,
Newburg United Eoucation Association

&1t1,'A-1 ~
Tonya Hunskor
NUEA Presidents

Please vote no on the Senate bllt #2062
This Is tho only opportunity fvi all ND educators to get together and share
ideas, eto,
For elementary teaohars, this Is the only oonferenoe that allows
opportunltleA to attend sessions In all the core areas that they teach.
Having separate conferences, such as: Reading , Math, Science, during the
school year does not allow all teachers the opportunity to go due to the
t!mltatlons of s•Abstltutes.
Pteaae do not take the only opportunity we have as ND educators to get
together as one group that helps keep ND schools as one of the top In the
nationl
James Nero
Bottineau Publlo Schoolo
I would be opposed to this bill. I think killing the NDEA Conference
would ba unfortunate, Many teachers from throughout the state take
advantage of It, and benefit from it.
I also feel the bill ls vegue In that It Is uncertain how these days will
be used. Larry Gelnger
Please let Rep. Hunskor know how Important the NDEA Instructional
Conference la to our educator:s. It Is a wonderful opportunity to share
Ideas, to become rsnewed through the large group meetings with wonderful
speakers. If we are piloting new educational materials, It gives 1Js the
opportunity to compare and see what fs out there. I would really miss
those days because of all the advantages they give us In our rural
oommunltlea. We Jur.d don•t get those types of opportunities In N.D. In any
other setting. Please urge him to consider defeat of this bill, EIRlta K.
Nelson

f would Hke to see the days continued for our NDEA Conference. I usually
attend the mee~lngs and really enjoy the various sessions that are offered
for professional growth. It Is a good time to meet with teachers from other
schools and share Ideas. Those who do not attend use the time productively
at school working on class plans and student work. Thank you, Mary Lura

•

Dear Rep. Hunakor,
Please register my opposition to SB 2062 whloh would effeotlvaly
etlmlnate teaoher•s convention ae we know It, Ranking 50th In salary Is
often disrouraging but going to convention and sharing Ideas, ,Jetting moral
support and having speakers to Inspire us does count for something and
helps morale tremendously. tam very opposed to this blll. Thank you.
Sincerely,
Peggy Gregg
Junior High English
Bottfneau Publlo Schools
BottJnaau, ND
You wanted our thoughts about the b111 ....... , guesR l1m not In favor c,f It. I
look forward to Convention. There have been years I have not gone because I
was bogged down wJth school work, but I try to go me>st of tha time. It Is
also nice to have that option to get caught up on work too, f think as
educators we are becoming discouraged because It seems as though the only
thought given to us Is what can be taken away from us-"-especlally the
Nolder" teaoheru, We hear how yood our schools are In comparison to other
states, and how students educated here are thought of first for jobs In
other places, We feel Instead of being rewarded for a job well done, we ere
being discounted. Any thought of extra money or time goos to the "new
peopta". It has hurt morale In the profession, Well--that 1s It for what It
ls worth. Thanks for asking. Phyllis
I don't feel it's right to take convention time away from the teachers. It
seems llke we keep loosing more and more all the time. I do know there are
some teachers who aren't honest about attending the convention but at the
same time I don't feel the rest of us should be punished. This Is a time
for us to gather up-dated materials to use In our classroom and get Ideas
from other teachers, What ts their reasoning for taking ft away? Mary Bullinger
I feel this blll excluding the NDEA Convention will be a probfem with
many sohool districts and teachers. Re11son for thls-.. any teacher
planning on attending the convention will need personal or
professlonal leave. Which of the state 1s districts have enough
substitutes to fill those leaves? And also which teachers wlll be
allowed to attend or not attend? I do know from past experiences NOT
atl teachers throughout the state attend but are given the
opportunity to use those days for other reasons. The choices that
the Bottineau District offer there staff are wonderful and each
teacher has to make choices of her/his own for those days. Kathleen
Weinzierl

I
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To: tbru1ega@etate,nd,u111 hgrumbo@1late,nd,u1, bhuntkorC1t1te,nd.u11
rkel1oh@1tate.nd,u1, che11Q1tale.nd.ut, djohneon~1t1fe,nd.u11

co:

lmaler@state.nd.ua, jonel10n@1tate,nd.u1, dnotteatQ,tate.nd.ua,
!)mueller@state.nd,U&1 dsolberg@1tate,nd,u1, lthorel0@st1te.nd.us

Subject: 882052

Oea·.r Representatives,

I am a speech pathologist/teacher working in the Minot sohool ey1te1n, and
our ND Speech and Hearing Conferenue is scheduled ~t the same time as the

NOIA oonter$n~r in the fall, Other organizations, including our school
administrators, have their state conferences at that time also, This
allows us to attend a 2-day conference without taking contact time ~way
from our students on olaseroom days, Ploase 00 NOT PASS 8B2052, th~
instructional conference bill, which is scheduled to be heard in your
oommitt8e next week, That bill would leave the decision for inservice days
to the local districts, which might ~liminate the opportunity for us to
have statewide conferencea, It isn't just an NDEA issuel Other state
organizations will also ba adve~aely affected,
Sincerely,
Nancy aoooh

'J'lut 4MtA1t1111 <!l,11,:cl, F.v•ntJellc11I Luther1n Church In Americ•

---------------------------------701 M1ln 6trHt
BottlnH•J, NO 68318
(701) 2:•.e.,.2228

Rep. Bob Hunskor,

First Lutheran of Bottineau, ND has a larAe number of youth attendln,i a LYO
convention over Teacher's Convention each year, We feel this Is an enJovab,e,

educational, and falth-bulldln~ event for our youth. First Lutheran urges vo11 to
continue to allow these days off from the school schedule, so the youth of our
community can attend this very Important annual event.
Thank vou for your ~Jpportl

Council President

I

,JOANJ\r l~OSJDNrJ'l-lAJ.J
192 Ryan Street
Maxbaa, ND 58760
701-268-3287
JrosenthOaendllnodak.edu

March 10, 2001

Deir Representatfve Hunskor,
I am writing to urae you to vote to kHI S92062 on NDEA lnstructi('nal Conference. Not only
does this blII Impact the teacher's time for profeulonat development, It also affects the
time estabtlshed for Western North Dakota Synod Youth Gathering. Al aLuther League
advisor, 1•m aware of the convenience that this ttme, the days off during the school week.
provides for youth to attend this ,athertna. 11Nt Gathtrfng 11 an opportunity for youth to
sing. worship together, and partfcfpete In other program opportunltf•. Since this an Instate Youth Gathering. It allo hat the advantage of being IMI costly and time restraining.
yet eve,y bit• rewardln& 11 aNltlonal Youth Gathering. tt 11 my concem that If the
lnttructtonal Conference days are no longer available the Youth Uethettng wlll also go by
the wayside. TM attemattvea of It poulbly beeomlng aweekend or summer event hawe the
distinct dllldvantage of aeverely llmltlng whO can ett~nd the ptherlng due to the
butlnlll of apoltl and aummer work and summer activities. We're 111 aware of how short
aummera In Notth Dakota are alreact/.

tt II my opinion that the advantages that lnstructlonal Conference offe1, for om youth and
ourteachera fir outweigh the reasons for removing It. The two days set asl~ ~rovtde an
opportunity for many people, youth and teachers, to actively participate In growth and
dMlopment. Without them, I think we'll lose much more than It's worth,
Think you for your time and consideration on thla matter and the excellent Job you're

,;lolftl('

i

House Education Committee

My name ts Mike Ness. I am the Superfntendent of the Bottineau Public School. I am
here to oppose Senate

em 2052.

I think school personnel need to take this bill serfousty but we should first try to clean
up the system we presently have. There are really two parts to die bill. I don't think the
three days that ar,.) set aside for holidays really should be a point of discussion.
Almost every profession has a number of paid holidays for their employees and I don't
think schools should be P.ny different. Whatever form this blll takes as It comes out of
your committee, I hope you will leave those days as they are now.
The two days that are now designated as NDEA days need to be scrutinized. We keep
coming to the feglslature, session after session, asking for more fnservfce days for our
employees but we don't use these days as they are designated for .all of our
employees.

My hope la that the NC EA, the School Boards Association, and the Administrators

Association wlll convince all North Dakota schools to use these days as lnservlce for
all teachers and administrators. If the schools do not do this, I recommend this blU be
passed next legfsfatfve session.
In the Bottineau Schoof, 40 of the 85 teachers and adtnlnlstrators went to their
respeotfve conventions this past fall. These are paid days that are set aside by the
leglalature for tnaervlce, however we need to provide an lnservlce for those who don't
attend the conventions. In Bottineau, we have allowed our staff to work In their
classrooms on those days but I don't think that Is what the legislature had In mind
when these days were set aside as paid lnservlce days. I think the honor system Is at
times abused and we need to make people accountable.
Next fall In Bottineau, If this bills le defeated, I am proposing that our staff will have 3
optfona for those days:
1) Attend NDEA or the Administrators' Conference;
2) Attend a local !naervlce we provide or another approved lnservlce; or

S) Take a personal day
No other opttonat
AH of our staff members are not NDEA members for varlous reasons, and not au of
them who are NDEA members attend the convention. One of the ·reasons Is that It la
Vlf'Y expensive for them to attend. Some of them oan1t afford spending $200-$400 (at
. a minimum) for reglltratlon, rooms, meals, and travel. There are also various other
rtaon8 for not gQlng, and acme of them realty aren't very good reasons.
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I hope you wlll give the schools another chance to make thJs a worthwhUe lnservlce
tfme for au teach~ts and administrators. If we can't straighten It out by ou, delves, then
fn 2 years I wftl be here to support this feglslatlon. I am asking you wm bring this out of
committee a unanimous do-not-pass and bring with It the message that schools need
to b9 accountable for these days or the proposed action WIii again be presented next
session.
Thank you for the opportunity to testify on this bill. If you have any questions I wlll try to

answer them.
Mike Ness
Bottineau PubUc School Superintendent

Testimony in Opposition to
Senate Bill 20S2
by Barbara Evanson
Good morning Chairwoman Kelsch and members of the Rouse Education
Committee:

At the present time, the yearly statewide professional development convention is
open to all educatorst not just NDEA members. The days set aside for this time are
"gathering together., times tor teachers. In a rural state. It Is essential that we have
at least ONE time when this can happen for all the state's teachers.
• National speakers address issues all teachers want and need to bear. The cost for
these presentations ls currently built Into NDEA members' dues.
• Breakout sessions are planned by the state entitles, such as North Dakota
Reading Teachers or North Dakota Council for Mathematics, so the sessions are
geared by and for the teachers within the discipline. All the time-consuming
detalls are left up to NDEA staff as to lnltlal Invitations, correspondence.
advertising, loeatlons, tlme'9, materials and supplles, follow-upt and
problem-solving.

• Vendors are wllllng to 1end representatives lrom educational supply companies
which allows teachen to compare quaHty, cost, and effectiveness ol materl1ls
available to them ror on•the--spot purchases, or for ordering at a future date. The
value In seefng and often obtaining samples is gnat.
• Booths are also set up by agencies working for and with educators, such as the
Teachers' Fund for Retlrtment, allowing teachers to access a variety of
necessary and useful information.

Teachers have Identified, as one of their major concerns, the
need for MORE professional development opportunltieis.
Taking away our highly effective professional development
conference would be a devastating step backward.
For these rea10nt, I 1m In opposition to SB 20S2.

Bllm1rek. ND 98801
i
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OONAW L. HOFF
402 E. First Street
VELVA, ND

58790

PHONE 701-338-2306
hoftosendlt .nodak.edu
PRESUNTIALAWAAD
FOR EXaU.ENCE W SOEHCE
Nl>MATHl'EAOM

Members of the ND House Education Committee:
I appreciate the opportunity to share some concerns with you. I come
before you as a seasoned ND science teacher, a member of the VEA, the
NDEA, president of the ND Association of Physic Teachers, and as an
individual.
I would urge you to defeat SB 2052 as passed by the Senate as it would
destroy the state wide education conference as we now know it. The
state wide event could not continue not knowing how many teachers
would be allowed by school boards to attend.
Currently 10096 of the teachers in Velva belong to the NDEA and most
attend the state conference every year. It is a great opportunity to
attend lnservlce offered by other ND teachers and to network with fellow
educab,rs. over the years the conference has provided me many
opportunities to attend and' to prenent to fellow science teachers
programs or lessons that have worked well.
The NDAPT (North Dakota Association of Physic Teachers) holds an annual
meeting :11t the state conference. We share programs, provide inservlce,
and address Issues In physics education. With no state conference
physics, science, and other sections who meet then are doomed. And this
is at a time when this state's need for physics teachers is critical.
As an lndlvldual I find this bill troub"ngf I have tried all of my care,qr to
promote teaching as a profession and worked to make ft so. A profession
controls Its own lnservlce and training. Teachers currently do this at
the state education conferences. This bill would take the decisions on
when and ff lnservlce and training occurs away from teachers, a very
discouraging move to teacher professlonals.
I welcome the opportunity to respond to your questions or concerns.

March l 4, 2001
Regarding: SB 2052

Dear members of the committee:

Each day I drop my 8 and 10 year old off at the front doors of Edison Elementary school
in Minot. I do so knowing that the educational system in Minot, as well as the rest of ND
is outstanding. Our educational system provides us with teachers of exceptional quality,
I am con.,tantly amued at their skills and abilities to educate my childre11; ~uilding and
strengthening both their mental and emotional abilities.
As a professional businesswoman, I understand the value of professional development.
One of the beot resources available to the teachers of our state is the opportunity provided
them through the North Dakota Educational Associations Instructional Conference.
Attending the conference provides them with fresh, new ways to teach our children under
the pressures of today's world. It provides them with networking opportunities that they
cannot gain elsewhere. · As a professionai you have most likely attended conferences that
have helped you in your career. You understand the value of its educational component,
you understand the value of meeting with vendors from across the nation who share new
ideas &nd products, you understand the value of networking opportwuties.
Removing the two days designated for the NDEA Instructional Conference from law will
result in the end of future NDEA Instructional Conferences which provide our teachers
with a comprehensive professional development opportunity they could not get
elsewhere. I truly believe that doing this will have a major impact on the quality and
abilities of ND teachers. Therefore it affects my children and the value I place on their
professional education.
I have taught my children that they must always use the two magic words. Those words
are PIMN
Tlt1ak you..... I ask you to Please not remove the two days designated
for the NDBA Imtructlonal Conference &om law •• , and I say Thank you for providing
tb, teachers of ND the opportunfty to grow and learn and be the best they can be for the
future cftlt.ens ofND.

••d

Sincerely,

-f/~~~~baDupre'

Mmot.ND

March 14, 2001

Chairman Kelsch and Committee members,
I am asking you to kill SB 2052, removing the 2 designated days for the
· NDEA Instructional conference for several reasons:
• The 3~d week In October has become a state Holiday much like Deer
·Hunting weekend.

• The Jong wee'{end allows families a traditional break for in•state
travel.
• The school hbllday allows many other groups to hold conferences
and events without confllctlhg with school schedules: Youth groups,
. Religious organizations etc. This affects all communities not just
those hosting NDEA's conference,
• Becau~e of this long. weekend; October Is one of the busl~st Months
for the Hospitality Industry.
• In Bismarck-Mandan meeting att~ndees spend an ~verage of $5.32
mllllon during October.
· • October ranks 1st or 2nd In spending by meeting attendees annually.

• Leisure travel Increased proportionally during October.
• NDEA l11structlonal conference brings In out of state dollars:
exhlbltc>rs, J)resenters etc.

I hope you agree that removing these dates would be detrimental not only
to our state's teachers but also to the many business owners In the
Tourism Industry..

Regards,

'{/Jr~
ara Otte Coleman
Bismarck-Mandan
Convention and.Visitors Bureau
,
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TESTIMONY ON SENATE BILL NO. 2052
HOUSE EDUCATION COMMIITEE
March 14, 2001
Department of Public lustructloo

Chairperson Kelsch and members of the committee:
My name is Anita Decker. I am the assistant director of School
Approval and Accreditation with the Department of Public Instruction.
On behalf of the Department, I would like to propose several

amendments to the bill.
First, we would fw1her identify the word "holidays" (on page 2, line
11; page 3, line 14 and line 30), to be "state or nationally recognized

•

holidayft, 0 This would expand the options to includ~ holidays not cuttently
observed, while at the same time emphasizing historical or otherwise
significant events.
Secondly, we would substitute "professional development" in place of
the tenn '~continuing education° (on page 2, line 11; on page 3, line 14 and
line 30) to be more in keeping with wording U$ed in educational best

practices literature.
Finally, we are somewhat concerned that about the use of the tenn
0

school activities0 (on page 2, line 11; page 3, line 1S and line 30). It is

vague and open to a wide range of interpretation. Deletion of this phrase

would assure that paid calendar days are devoted to instruction and
promotion of student learning rather than extracunicular activities.
We believe the bill as amended win provide districts with more
flexibility in choosing holidays in their school calendar, in providing for
professional development for educators, and in working with parents to
improve student learning.
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO SENATE BILL 2052
Page 2, line 11, after ''for" insert "state or nationally recognized"
Page 2, line 11, after "holidays" remove the underscored comma, insert
"and0 and replace "continuing education'.' with "professional
development"
Page 2, Jine 11, after "activities" remove the underscored comma, and
'

remove "111d school activities"
Page 3, line 14, after "for" insert "§.tate or nationally recognized,,
Page 3, line 14, after "holidays" remove the underscored comma, insert
"and't and replace "continuing education" with "professional
geve1oQment''

Page 3, line 15, after "activities remove the underscored comma, and
0

remove "and school activities"
Page 3, line 30, after "for" insert "state or nationaijy recognize~"

Page 3, line 30, after "holidays,, remove the underscored com.ma, insert

"and,, and replace "continuing education,. with ~'professiona1
development"
Page 3, line 30, after "activities" remove the underscored comma, and
remove "and school activities"

Renumber accordfngJy

